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LOVE’S AWAKENING.
He criticised her puddings, and

. mi i i e didn’t like her cake ; he wished
A medicine that will keep children make tbe buscuit that his mo-

well is a great boon to every m - ther used to make ; she didn’t wash
The most famous London build- ther This is, Just Lasional the di»ho8> and she didn’t make a

:ng in the hands of the housebreak- Own Tablets do. A stew, and she didn t mend his
era at the present moment is un- dose keeps the httle stomach a 8tockings-as his mother used to 
doubtedly the old National Scot- bowels right, and Prevents • do. Ah, well, she wasn’t perfect,
lish Church in Crown Court. Cov- During the hot weather mont though she tried to do her best,
ont Garden, a little alleyway which stomach tr0''b‘c’ "PXlera infan "ntil at len|?tb she thouKht ber t!me

north out of Russel street, fatal diarrhoea 'fVV. l£w. had come to have a rest. So when 
epposito the stage entrance to turn and if a medicme like laij^ ^ d>y hc went the „ame old rig
id ury Lane Theatre. It is-or was Own Tablets is •‘ b“d^he marole all through, she turned and
-a veritable London landmark. It child may die in » " boxed his cars, just as his motherhas, however, for long been too big w>se mother will always keep a box ufed ^ do
foi the calls unon it and has been o; Tablets in the house an.a Though something about herpaying under Tess a very large them to ohil^onoc.^ *im whcn first her form be
ground rent to the D ko of Bed- j tc clear out the stomach and bow that 8omething, you may
ford It will be rebu t upon the els and keep them we . rest assurred. was not her darling
same spot, but on a much smaller wait until the child is sick-the e hand Alas, that rough awakening
nlot of \and. Meanwhile the servie- lay may cost a precious little 1- frnm ]ove>8 delicious dream; it
es of the church will be conducted Get the Tablets now an y mQy soured the milk of mutual love to 
in the Newton Hall, Fetter lane. fool reasonably safe. y anger-cotted cream. So o er the

The old church in Crown Court ther who uses these Ta ) . p tiff they parted—a thing that oft

ÜtS IS» forltaa '.r/wbi,1: Kf. guaLtee of a government

Then suddenly came a time when ,t ^alys^that the^ drug Dea.
was famous. John a“””i! :E’May lers sell the Tablets at 25 cents a A. J. Pattison & Co., Toronto,
bad been licensed to preach in May, u>n them by mail 6(ate that the recent failure of A
1532, by the Aberdeen P.esbytery, rox^o ^ ^ ^,1Ulng, Medicine Q Brown k Co._ of New York will

MISS SUSIE M. kinqswohth. -s ",Ï* J preach in Co., Brockville, Ont. not affect Canadian investors, as
»»•» .J® , alu Court. _______ a_______ their business was carried on in

M 1S^ORTH8IE466 “Quebec^ St"; ,£^1"‘Sn^IrZ^’chtrct WHAT GEORGE MEANT. f ^J Ü

uarv, w hen I had such a bad cold, over £20o. But his preaching soon ; instance, Charles means brave, and prices advanced bey ond any
and I could not get anything to t te() a huge congregation, and William resolute, George- immediate "^cant-with recent re

tho church was rebuilt in 1847 at a “Oh I knoxTwhat George means, cessions. However, every oneMy nose and head were all ^ $5>000 ît was opened in mother‘” . knows that all Street anticipate,
stopped up, so that I could hardly w:th sittings for a thousand “Well, what is it . evcius, and t -cie - trade con-
get my breath. I thought at times | The income from pew “George means business. He told marked improvement m trade con
that 1 would smother, especially at T reached £l,500 per annum, me so last night.” thUons, which promises to not on >

hut Gumming refused to accept _______ ».---------- increase, hut to be permanent, ine,
• I have no trouble with that now. more than £900, the remainder pay- sj ET O O ? well-established dividend P*>\ g

The noise in my head has all dis- . off the debt incurred for re- ^OTHERS X stocks are 7d.°£b/efy ^rices wdl
«umpired Knlldimr The church has remained, B 1 vestment and at present prices wui,I know Périma will do just what | ^ picturesque and grimy, Qiye fllC Children a ChaDCC pay a good rate of inter^ They j
you say it does. I cannot praise | until to-day. _____ ! V]} =\e11 hl^h£ af<frKt{1® if the
Peruna too highly, aa.it has done j •Xowthe fashionable congrega- , tial election—if not before In

much for me. I hope my letter tion has dvifted westward to the Spanking docs not cure children Toronto market the advance
will reach other sufferers. nevv church in Font street, Che - : of bed-wetting. There is a consti- Mexican Power which were ^ j

Mrs. S. J. Kountz, 1015 Scovel gca anJ the old Manse, or dwel- tutional cause for this trouble, mended to our clients at ^ ™
street, Nashville, Tenn. writes: Hfi as they call it, built for Cum- Mrs. M. Summers, Box 100, V ind- and San Paulo to 150 aie the -

“I have had a very bad cough js being pulled down with the BOV) Ont., will send free to any tures The buying.at ™c..e P
nearly all my life, and I am forty- t of the building. The big or- ' mother her successful home treat- Ls probably foreign. lh®“"gfav_: 
five years old. I have taken al is to be sold and Lady Fran- ment, with full instructions. Send and French investor are more ta
most every kind of cough medicine ^ Ba]four< one cf the last patron- no m0ney, but write her to-day if orable to Smith and Central • 
that has ever been made, but none cSKCSi has? it is understood, soeur-, r children trouble you in this crican investments than V-
did me much good. I would have ^ the - possession of some of the way. Don’t blame the child, the dian The settlement o nQW
spells of coughing that I thought 1 VtC0dwOrlc, which is beautiful and chanccs are it can t help it. T u Ccal-oteel difieicnc . , , *
would cough myself to death. I vraluablc, in the Manse. treatment also cures adults and be long postponed, and we look
took Peruna, and last winter and _______ ^_______ aged people troubled with urine a substantial, advance in the price
this winter I have had no cough, . diEculties by day or night. of this stock.
and I know that Peruna cured me. Sure Regulators.—Mandrake and _______ ---------- _ The mining market has been ex

full'of unpleasant ahocks and *m- j “"S^fXcfng^'ïoguUr ’flo^ I eye», thick lips, a large flat nose, j ^eed^l^ht^-t^ .®»J 

ning surprises, sald thcTast of the secretions and iinyutiinn to and an intensely b nnrket value Iron, the standard o
8nindï°pânic tndt™efmm. 'St^uie organ, comp,etc po«f,r to per- treatment of suminer com- earning. ....

■ ■ + , nroi pbcfl I hereon TK^^form, their functions, lese valu , pffpctive remedy; The American investors are pur ;

on his congregation. In view of the Pills, and serve to render them the log a » ration. and many ; highly encouraging the permanence
hard times, arable w^i so \

eflective as they^the.r action. _ JraLd medimne^d i.scda- keU.f ^confirmed ^

Costing about as much as a good nJ question. It has been a po- world. Why not. Cobalt is no
horse, the camel’s speed is equally • j Medicine for many years and in its partially developed state the
great, and his life much longer He P£^ds can attest its superior greatest Silver Camp-andI they are
is. moreover, able to^ carry three nuaBties in overcoming dysentery only a short distance apart.
times as much as one horse. 'nd kindred complaints. * „

---------  According to Lord Avebury, the
' niost important things in the world
are good air, good water, good j ~____ .
food, good health, and a good

; and they are not costly.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys 
all kinds of corns and warts, root 
and branch, a Who.* then would en
dure them with such a cheap and 
effectual remedy within reach?

Gentleman (indignantly) — '‘You 
praised your kitchen coal up to the 
skies, arid said it was most economi
cal. Why, it won!t burn at all ! j 
Coal-Dealer (coolly)—“Well, what 
could you have more economical 
than that V

HOT WEATHER AILMENTS 17*
LONDON LANDMARK GOING. &CATARRH OF HEAD <en? »J200-Ycar-01d Scottish Church in 

Covcnt Garden Coining Down. urn.Which Pe-rn-tta Relieved in a Short 
Time.
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1. The Difference in Sewing Machines

g It is a mistaken idea that sewing machines 
much alike, when as a matterare pretty 

of fact there is a vast difference.
ÇJ There is but one machine that sews better 

than any other—and that one is the Singer* 
Ç This is because the Singer idea is dis- 

tinctive—every year shows improvement 
in that idea.

q This is because the Singer factories are nof 
only equipped with tools and machinery 
better calculated to make good sewing ma
chines than any other, but this equipment 
is unique and not to be found elsewhere#* 

q This is because a half century has been! 
devoted to training and specializing men,' 
each to do one thing best in sewing machine

The Singer’s superiority—
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For Neuralgia, Headache, 
Rheumatism, Pain, Etc.PANGO’n
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all druggists, or50 CENTS,
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A CONTEST WORTH ENTERING.
A Life Annuity of FIFTY-TWO It will be noticed in the Singer 

DOLLARS is offered by the Sewing Machine Company’s adver- 
ORANGE MEAT people to the one tisement that there are three ad- 
sendin0- in the largest number of diesses at the bottom of the an- 
bottoms of ORANGE MEAT pack- nommément. Any one writing will 
âges before May 31, 1909. This please address them at the nearest
iW>ans that the winner will receive cne of 'the three places to his post 
One Dollar EVERY WEEK, or 0ffice,
FIFTY-TWO DOLLARS every year, 
as long as he or she lives, or they 
can exchange it for a CASH PRTZL 
of SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Besides, the above there is a sec® 
end Cash Prize of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, also'other Cash Prizes 
as follows^.—.

Ten Cash Prizes of TWENTY 
DOLLARS each.- ....... ' ^ '

Ten Cash Prizes of TEN DOL
LARS each.

Twenty Cash Prizes of FIVE 
DOLLARS each, and ONE HUN
DRED Cash Prizes -of ONE DOL
LAR each.

The only condition attached is 
that you cut out the bottoms of the 
ORANGE MEAT packages and 
send them in to ORANGE MEAT,
Kingston. The bottom of a Jumbo 
package counts equal to Three of 
the smaller size. You should be 
able to win one of the above prizes 
if you start immediately and got 

friends to help you. Send 
and address to

million eggsIn 1810, ninety-six 
were imported into Great Britain, 

the number hau 
to nearly 2,265 millions.

con-while in 1906 SALEGREAT
BARGAINSRUSHsciencegrown

teeo them. ______ JEWELLERY
In china, the property of.the fa

ther must be divided equally among 
all his children.

neighbors would only 
virtues, once in a while

If our 
praise- oiir 
we might be willing to overlook 
their faults. _ . . .

Wanless & Co. have a continental reputation 
for good Jewelle ry. Their entire stock is to be sold 
by Oct 1. To do this prices have been greatly reduced. 
Attend this sale when at Toronto Exhibition, and se
cure some of the bargains.
GOOD WATCHES ARE GOING VERY CHEAPLY

Much distress and sickness m 
children is caused by worms. Mo- 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
relief by removing the cause, 

trial and be convinced.

MINE.
They Wake the Torpid Energies. 

— Machinery . not. properly . super
vised and left to run itself, very 

shows fault in its working. It

;ther 
gives 1 
Give it a1 from 

if Apulia, 
on is dy- 
;ht. 
r the last 

; are emp- 
and vine- 
of wither- 
eat crops

soon
is the same with the digestive or- 

Unregulated from time to DEFINED.
Teacher—“Johnny, you may spell 

the word ‘neighbor.’”
Johnny-“N-e-i-g-h-b-o-r. 
Teacher—“That’s right.

Tommy, can you
neighbor is?’

Tommy— Yes,
that borrows things.

gans.
t’mc they are likely to become tor
pid and throw the whole system out 
of gear. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills were made to meet such^pases. 
They restore to the full the flag
ging faculties', and bring into or
der all parts of the mechanism.
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v'omanNo man ever acquired a lasting 
brand of popularity by knocking. GREAT STRIDES.

“His. success in a
been something marvellous.

“Yes?” '*
“Yes sir. 

toll how, when he came here fifteen 
years ago, all he owed in t] ie world 
was a dollar or two, and list week 
be failed for ten thousand!

/naDDCT nVCMM^ It takes the strongest kind of
f jAnr L I L/ I iove to survive the onion test.

Cloning. Thte U * «pecinUr with ttie ___
BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.

B#a4 psrtloulBre by post and we are sure to aa/ i»1y 
Box US. Montreal.

financial way »
Put up In $1 Yard Rolls. The famous “Ths 

D & I,” Menthol Plasters -which cure lumbago, 
backache, sciatica, neuralgia, etc., are also pui 
ap in one yard rolls for physicians and family usa, 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal

hasyour
I’ve often heard him 9IZftfVÎTjfÿ, The Mild Climate of Virginianameyour

ORANGE MEAT, Kingston, TO
DAY, and, state that you are en
tering the" contest. It is surely 
worth trying for.

1 oCers splendid opportunities for stock raising, 
fruit crowing, dairying and general farming. 
Winters arc short. Climate healthful. Land 
good and selling below its value, but increasing 
fn value each year. Many Canadians are lmug 
In Virginia. Write for information to 

.O. W. KOINFR.
V .uimissiuuor of Agriculture.

Richmond,

It’s all right for a man to be a 
dreamer of dreams providing he 
wakes up occasionally and gets 
busy.

Members of Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange,Stewart &
LOCkWOOCl 18 Adelaide E 

BROKERS

--------- *-----------
“Professor,” said Mrs. Gaswell 

to the distinguished musician who 
had been engaged at a high price 
tr entertain'her guests, “what was 
that loyely- selection ■ you played 
just now?” “That, m9-dam,” he 
answered, -glaring at her,""“was an 
improvisation ” “Ah, yes, I re- 
memberjnow-* L knew it was a.n old 
favorite, but I couldn’t think of 
the name of it to save • me.

No Alcohol in It. Alcohol or 
■ anv other volatile matter Which

. x Stocke, Bonde, Debentures would lmpair strengt > ev lP^a
.and Real Estate. . tion does not m any jhape enter

Cobalt and all MlnlngrancT Oll Stocks of into the manu ac m dima-
Canada and Unltdct States. .... ;mas’ Eclectnc Oil. Nor do Jciima

Orders executed with promptness. Corree. tic changes affect 1 . . °r
pondenfce sbiïcited. liceable in the Arctic Circle' as -n
•si to e*7 Traders Bank Buiidjns, Toronto, Onf ' ‘ Torrid Zone, perhaps more

useful in the higher latitudes, 
where man is more subject to colds 
from exposure to the elements.
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VSaA. R. BICKERSTAFf & CO. Toronto.
Phone Main 7466.

43 KXCHANOK Pi. AC* 
New York Citv. IfCOBALT STOCKS

ns.

Every
FarmerBLESS HIS HEART !

My neighbor’s child just will 
stroy ;

He takes delight in breaking ; 
Plain mischief is his greatest joy, 

He ought to have a shaking, _ 
My little man pulls things apart 
To see what’s in them, bless his 

. heart ; ,
Much fault with him one cannot

*; r à. And
It’s just his bright, inquiring mind.

“Death from lqad-poisoning,” is 
the polite term used by Colorado 
juries to specify a gambler’s fate In 
u shooting affray. —i-.
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WILSON'S KnewAt the age of 40 a man gets busy 
and looks for some of the money 
he threw away at the age of 21.

Men should 
look for this
Tag o n 
Chewing 
Tobacco. e It 

guarantees the high quality of

CANADA’S BEST
AND IS USED

the world over
Sia.mel, the 

ire, which 
1 times of 
otherwise

H FLY how m.iih money he eould save by nsi"l •
Fairbanks-Morse Jack-of-all- t rades Gasoline H11- 
*ine to saw wood, pump water, grind feed, &o., 
we would not be able to supply the demand.

Cut this ad. out and *end to us to-day, and we 
will send you our free catalogue.

Every packet 
will kill 

more flies them 
300 sheets 

Of sticky paperIPADS
----- SOLD BY-------

I DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AMO GENERAL STORES 
110c. per packet, or 3 packets for -5c. 
I will last a whole oeaaon.

Pu i—n ni 1

Bell Organs are 
also world famed
Send for Free Catalog 

• • No. 75 to '
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CYLOH TtA

“that whichBlack Watch I .Satisfaction 
satisfies.’? Use “Sahvd*” Te» apd 
you will appreciate this 
Sold by all grocers in i 
packets only.

means Add rosene Beii nano ana own ce., is, Gueipti, Oni I. Tc eete, OnJTho Canadian Falrbnn ie Co, Llmi

Montreal, Wiuu /e^The Big Black Plug. * lead iou?*r.
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ALLING SICKNESSp Fite, Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervoug Troubles, Etc., positively

cured by LIEBIG’S FIT CURE. Free trial 
bottle sent free on applicatxm. Write 
the LIEBIG CO., Phoebe St., Toronto.
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